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TIECanacian Prairie is ouf al a great flat desolatioli, dotted liere and there

withi lionisteads. Somie of il is' woo(ied in a patclîy wav, and iîchi of it

is rolling, or siopes to low cîrlnences w hîch give the indscape a sense of relief.
'J'ie counitry iîorth of Kiingdý;oii, w itliin mir own sighlt is just as fiat, but bcing

W(îicthe local iinuqodilities of flhe grotnd and short vision suggest more variety.
l'le easterii liouiffdaries of the P rai rie L an d arc a i ittie tu tiiis sie of W iliini-

jîeg, whlere the lowv island-iike nmasses of rock and conlifers emierge froiIý the flat,
black loam, andi the grassy mieadows, that are thie begiîîinig of eigbit buncldred miles
of plains w bichi rise iuîpcrccptably as onc g0cs wcstward unfiil die waii-like Rockies
emnerge over the horizon.

There arc t\v0 main tNx )e of iandsc'ape. Thei casterii portion, (lotted witbl
farnms andi patelles of whbite poplar buish, and the westerni Portion l stially
an ilinduilating expanise covered wîîhl short grass. TPi word 'tree' (loes nlot seni
ti) fit the mo re wooded p ortions of the plainis Nx liere there are onl]y areas of op)en
0g rass c nt\and ijatciies of popiar an d w illo w and no)thing nnl i u a i n

divi(lual trees, su coiîîîoîiv seen inî oui- easterni iaîdscape. ( )lie iniglit say the
western trees are gregarionls, for protectionî perliaps. N->o wliere does the white
pipar reachi sticli a finle, cdeamigotî as ini parts o f M\ianlitoba, a whlite steimied

tree, w ith a flooury llooiii on1 its i)ark, at certain seasi 01 of die \ ear, a chleerful con-

trast t0 tie c (ark stenliiiîeii trecs of O ntario. There arc practicallY no0 coni fers
over tliïs prairie coiiitrv , the ixîpiar is as aillpraii timere as the iîîaple of flic

east.
Rîidx ard Kipling, lîoîîpiîîg oui of lus w arîîî ali coîiifoî-îable sleepinîg Car on

10 the platforin of onie of the lit tic prairie towîîi ()il a wiier dav, prol)ablv feit
lîke soîine tropical bird wo0111( fuel aigimting ulpon s. (111e giacialcîl islaii( in I akc
\\iîîîîipeg. lie \Vas îlot pdeilsel witil Ille lail(isCal1. Nýor is if Coliiiloil bo fiîîd
iiicli collimeil(iatioui froiîî tlîosc whlo oui v travel across tlîis portion of Canada.

To tiiese the train Nwiiichi bears thiîcîi is tlie clicrislîed Colinectioiî IeCtNeenl tlieiii
selves andi cîviiîzatioîl-t s ec tuai train disapiîeariîîg towards the far hiorizonî is
a Iîîost forb rim expericîlce. Yef ail ovcr ilat on iiiiiercstiîlg landscape are homes,
the centres of warinîîlî aiîd li,,lît, and evidemees of thle wvork anid sp)irit of fliose
w hîoi a Kipling miost affect s to lioiior. 'Fhau Nas a m'inîter scelle, a I ittie I ifeless,
Iîo doillît, lbut 1 iot more s0 thilî tuie coiuliir- liioscaî)e <uf casterîî Can ada, on1 a
511iiiir daY, ini winîter.

''ie prairie wvioter is a riitesiii. It'iis S((iiîe frj sty Noveiîliber
iioriuui mwlli flue -1r01111(l is 100 liard lo pluow; dav by (lil fie frost ciltIers mîore
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tieepiy, then camnes a fali of snDw, andi a white world for the next five monthis,
with rareiy a rise in teniperature above the freezing point. But the days are
brighit, clear anid snny. ln the pitiless colti this stin seemns a miockery, it even
shines (liring the blizzards Mien the face of the country is a seething iandscape
of icy l)articles which sting the face as they strike it. \Ve need some superlative
terni for colti to express the differelice betwveen a frosty day anti forty below zero.
Cattie anti other creatnres wviil somietimies refuse to face it andi boit back to
shelter, while native poniies have a tendency to turn tait for the nearest brush woocl
if left to thieir own guidance while the driver is trying to warm himiself by running,
behîint a jumiiper or sleigh. lu tlîis sweeping, ruistling, snow drive, bouises project
like rocks in a surf whil.e the santi-like SiiOW packs into dirifts into which a spade
can hiartily be tiriven, andi on which the humian foot makes no impression.

lhcn there cornes a calini, steadl coitiuess at suinset of the third (lay, anti other
(ia\ s aIl sunshine anti tense atmosphere Mien the voice carnies for ifles anti the
sioke goes straighit uipxartis anti vanislies like nîiist in the suinshine. People go»
abroati again as if it bati been a stormn at sca ant i ow the varions craft put ont
of shelter once more.

Towards April coines the sprilig. The suni alwavs faitbfil to this landi, sum-
nier anti winter, lias been boring haoles i the wind-swept knolis anti eminences
miaking lîttie isiantis of brown grass or bnirnt pirairie. Thle cattle releaseti from
the wNviter of their iliscontent, wvander about in a miecitative wray, seeiug to re-
lax anti expanti ii the warni'sin, anti presence of olti grass. The air is almost

bai',the clatids are lngh iii (eelier lie thian time stecly bie of wvinter. A inew
Soundt strikes the car aCCustanie(l ta silence, he vt>ice of time returiîîig crian or
Canadia goose, first ta camne o f that great trin af niii-alarý birtis Nhich people
the suiinicr pr-airie aind( north land.i Na(love \\,itli ol ive lirancb couti hiave been
mare welcoine or blesse(l takemi than these niew crys whichi commence the earth's
relcase fronii the snlowv floodi of winter.

Spriiîg is not tue slow affair of a couintrx- affecte<l lw icv lakes, anti polar
icebergs anti curremts. 'lic snni is stroilur aiii radliant iii a double senlse, it dis-
si)atcs the siiow like a <ircaiîi, iotao panis of shallow \vatei-. soon la be decketi with
,water fowl anti vociferous w ithi frogs. Tsefrogs are mysterious crcatnres.
Sonie Zoologist s11001( arise aiid expaimi tis yearlv plieiîoniciîoi of thonsauis 'of
miles of frogs whose cruaking andi piping ceases îîut day nor miglît for a weck or
two, andi gives pilace ta no a(ic([atc retuiru in tue shape oif. tatpoies or vo1nn10
frogs. Stncl a host shoulti proidice soinctîing worse tlian the plague of Egyjît.
XTet, a yoning or olti frog is a rarity on the prairie (irilig the rest of the year.-
loatis are nuliiierouis, but keep quiet.

1 rani April ta M ay corne the 1)ir(s; fi-st (>f ail tue sileîît grouîîd lark, theîi
those saine little siate-caloreti hirds, j uncocs, with a fe\v white featiiers iii tlîeir
taîls seen tlodging tlîcir wa '\in short flights rounid our own buildinmgs anti camipus
mn April, after thieni niiiads oif watcr fo\vl anît landm l)ir(ls, l)iilit wvînçyd, but for
the miost part soîîglcss, andm forthi fri-oi tuieur long sleep or rest coinie the gophers
aiîd batigers, aiim ail crcepiîig tiiis titil thc landt is onice miiore pc(>lle(l witii
snniîuier hife, as it lias beeni for aires. 'l, ie ogi-l litsleeof itegvs
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place 1uickly ta the resurrection of spring-. A chiange so rapid and with snicl ail
expanse of view inakes it more stikineï thani the advaînce of spring ini places wbiere
the prcse arc slow'er and the view liiiied by a doser horizoni. Tibere is5 ýi
pecuiliar charîn about ibis prairic transition, due, l)erhaps, la the wvide eXpafl5C of
eartli and skN, ,as on the sca the siglit of a sirange 1)ird conjures il) a vision of
far away lands, wbilc in narrower surromndings a flight fromi tree ta tree brinigs
no stncl message.

But Rudvard Kipling and the train w cary passenger secs nouei of ibis as lie
looks at the maonotonouis pilains througbi the car windows, lie hld(s bis peace as
bce flics tow aris tbe mouintains w hcerc lie cami tasbiiîi)bl c-xclainu bis admiration
anid ask faalisb îjncstioîîs.-J. Cl. G7ciUliin.

SomeJpefinitions.
1h'xp)clation-Scott, bis Sc
Exasperation-Dow Cornett talks at the govcrnmiient newspapers.
Anticipation MlW. Doxsee before the curtain goes tnp at the Grand.
Admiration-Ditto at tbe stage door of the O pera 1-buse.
H-alluiciniation -Mackostie and the -lady fair'' cigbit cvenlings a wvcek.
Devastation Charlie Grabain orders a nieal at the Clhînese restauirant.
I)amnation-Somne anc steals W'iddis' ncv bait at tbe Aima Mýater meeting.
Sanictification ---J. C. R. i\,fcl>bcersoil takes a mission field under the QU1lA
( onflagration i\ct'arlcy secs tbe ncew nurse down at the hospital.
Rination-Ilinlayson spends $2.00 for a cutter drive.
Aspiratioii-"Shorty'' J hillips wislics b l)e ias big as Pa' lait.
Conigratuilation C ) i e0Xtf lit, J. Canieron Smiitbi.
Cairie Nation-Smply Wilson.
tPrcvaî-ication 19. G. Le atis a l)lcasiit, niodesi, una.,,suiiiioutb
Appropriation-( tto at the RZinký!
Realizatin-lf l'orgie liati 5011 .000o tickcIs to lRcnfrew.

Che j>finer's Ven Commctndments.
i. Thou shaît flot simbcr laie in tbcnh ilig but shall risc etc it is tlay

and break the fast, for be thai goctbi laie ta the mine gctcth îîo can(lles, cansîng
the transgrcssor ta gropc in (latkncss andi tbc sbift-boss to initilge ini profanit:.

2. Thoui shalt nlot take tiI) tliv position iii the centre of the cage when decs-
ccndlig or ascending fromn tbe slîaft, necitiier sbalt thoni appropriate to thy J)Ct5ol
marc roami than tbc law ailloN,\s for thon art of but little cansequence aniong a
wholc cage loati of Pmen no inatter what tlion thinkcst to tbc contrant.

3. Thon shiah nt ibcsitate oii tlie station or sniake tht' pipe anîd talk polluecs
with the priînî)nîaîi, for verilx' the suhf-boss iniiglît sniddenly appear and licaven
lbelp) ticc if lic findcth the chutfeseml.
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4. Thiou shait not mix waste with ore, necither shiait thon mix ore with

waste, thon nior thy partner nor the mucker within thy drift, for surely as thon

doest thiese thîngs the mine will stop payinig dividends and thy name shall be
"imiid" oyer -the length and hreadth of the, camp.

5. Thou shalt not' eat onions when -going on shift even though they be as

che ap as real estate in Cochrane, unlessthy partner participateth likewise, for

that bibouis root exciteth hiard. feelings in the heart of the total'abstainer and

caiiseth the interior of a mine to be an unpleasant place.

0. Thon shalt not address the boss by his Christian naine, neither shait thon

contradict imi wheni thon knowest he is lying; but thon shalt meekly say "yes"

or "nio" to ail that he suggests and laugh when lie laughs andl keep on laughing

wheni lie relateth a story even'though it be older than thy grandmother.

7. Thou shaît not steal thy neighibors mops, nor his picks, nor his drills,

neither shait thon carry away on thy person,' or in thy lunch-basket, low-grade

ore from the mine for thon wilt find it will take a lifetime to obtain a mill-run.

8. Thoni shiait not hiave an opinion concerning thy place of work for thy emn-

ployer payethi a fat salary to a School of -Mines expert for constructing in his mimd

bonlanzas that doni't exist 'su thon- shaît refrain fromi theorizing and concentrate

thy efforts on drilling and the blasting of ani abuindanice of powder.

9. Thou shaît niot, in order f0 breathe, steal frorni the drilling machine com-

pressed air initended for drilling purposes. Thon shiaît not go on strike lest thoni

be turnied adrift on a cold and cheerless world; neither shiaît thon demand thy pay

for the comipany's directors in the east kniow not that thon liveth, nieither care

they- a TUinker's Damn.

io. Thon shaît work and break ore every day, the Sabbath inclnded, for

verily thec board of directors, aforenientioned, hias assumned the prerogative of the

ýliiiltv and if thon refuiseth to toil as they dictate thoni and thy dog and ail that
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iEdito riais.
T HE resignation of Mr. G. Y. Chiown,, as Registrar of tlie University, came as

atsrprise t0 mnany and xviii be licard with mutch regret by our Alumni ata
distance, wlio foiiow flirouigl the journal the interests of Queeli's .So intimate-
iy lias Mr. Chown bcen associatc(1 witiî the office that it seemis liard to realize tliat
lus place is to be taken by another, as sooli as flic trulstees can make thec appoint-
ment. lie lias lield office duirinig an eventful time in thie life of the University;
thie attendance is, perliaps, four or five timies as great as Miuen lie flrst came, and
the professoriate lias increaseci in proportion. At one time, lie was able, with
littie assistance, to overtake thec work in a few hotirs every inorning, but howv
ridiculotus it wouild be to attempt to crowvc tlie Registrar and lis staff into tlie
journal Sanctun-liis former office. It wouild, indeeci, bie a "nîniturin l parva."
T[le increased office accommodation mlereiy emiplasizes thie growtli of the Univer-
sity iii ail its branches. Perliaps tlie extension of the extra-mutral work is one
of the r-noqt remarkable featuires of recent college eduication. Mudli of flhc suiccess
oif fuis systeni at Quleen's is, w ithit rlouit, duic 1 flic efflciency of Mr. Chown
and his staff. His knowledge of flic Calendar is proverbial anid no onie lias ever
boasted of liavîng olifailie( a degree xvitliut giviîîg quid pro quo. E ven the (hf-
fident freshiette did îiot begulile Iiiiîii, but scion icarlied to olîey tlic written law.
Stillit if 1 not (10 lier ally liariii, and we hiope tliat as long,- as thie course at Quicen's
lîresents so many options, ail regulations wrili lie foilowcd in tlic future as faith-
fuiiy as in flic past. Wc arc giad that M r. Cliown lias foinnd if pos'sible f0 con-
tinue f0 acf as freasuirer of flic University. i\Lay thie triistees in appointing a new
registrar flnd a nuian xvhîo wi11 lic as w-cil fitted for flhe position ias".Y"

Thf lMock Parlialiient lias been proro-iucd, indefliitely . Sonie oie lias lîuîted
that thec Goveruinient clid lnot wanf to face flic divIsion for wliicî flic Opposition
xverc auxiotis. Be fliaf as if niay, luis featuire of flic Alnuia Mater nmeetings lias
been a deci(lc( suiccess. Everybody seciîîs to biave ecnjoyed thenu, and tliey werc
not taken so serioulsiy as f0 niake thein dilIl or uiiniiterestîng. A great dcal of imi-
promlptul speaking fnok place, duiring flic varionis Sittingifs (f fhe Parlianient. Thils,
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no doubt, was good for ail whlo took part iii the discuissionis anld had resuits ' not to
be obtalined fromr the more formai college debate. Certainlly nio mnember of the
governmiient nior opposition was aiio-wed to stray- very far from the question.
"Points of order" ofteni br(Dýight vaini babbliings anid flighits of oratory to an
abrupt close. Plaini words and( canidid opiniionis were expressed with the fidelity
of friends. The mi-easuires were thoroughiy discussed, withi more vigour and ready
wit thani if the bis presenited had beeni of a more serionis nature, The Aimna
Mater Society nieed have nu fear of a 'Mock Parliamnent niext terri, and are to be
conigratuilated oni the suiccess of this seasoni.

Il is a commi-ionplace that w\, cannot aniswer for ourseives utmil we have been
tried. But it is iiot so commrioni a reilectioni anid surely more consoliing, that we
uisualiy find otirseives a great deal braver aiii better thani we thought. 1 believe
this is everyone's experienice, but ani apprehenisioni that they may belle thernselves
iii the future prevents manikinid froml trumrpetinig this cheerfull senitimlent abroad.
. . . The good ini a miani's spirit wiii niot sifer itself to be overiaid, and
rareiy or nieyer deser-ts hlmi ini the hiour of lieed.-R. L. Stevenîson1.

lin W\esterni Catiada two niew townis are establishied every week, and a new
school house is builit for every dayv iin the schoiastic year.-Sir T. Shauighne.csy3.

It is nlot true that severe study inijures originality. It only purifies it and
keeps it salle. It rulbs off the rust of vanity anid subduies ephemeral emnotionis.-
Sir W. B. Richmionid.___

1 veniture to assert that ere lonig the literary manii ini charge of a school wili
be an anachroniism ; the public wilii isist that headmnasters shall have beeni trained
ini a wider school thani that of letters alonie.-Prof. H. E. Armý,stronbg.
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Youir re\w aris xxiii le mian ani varie(l. \Vhen you overbear a licated (lis-
cussion broughit to stnmmary conclusion bv the cm1platicailv spoken, 'w cli, ltis SO
tieu, tcachcr said So,- v( ir hcart w ii swex cli wth pride. And wheîî inicidentalix'
tb the sttn(lv of Africa youi (iscuss Cecil lhdes ani 'ICbol)ars1iips" ali( so'i
hriglit-eved Joimniie sits up straighit and asks for particulars with a glimmer in
bis ey7e thiat means business, vott %viib li hnmbled before the bonor lace 1 poti
yotI.

But that is not ail. There is thc inievitable "xvorst boy' in the place'' to deai
xxith. Yoti aimost despair over and over againi that voui'ii ever make anything
of liiim, but one day in the ftiniess of time things reach a clinmax. Neyer mind
lio\ it h)eg,,ins. I t is enoughi that voit at iast (liscover a "point of contact" an(1 this
Il'worst bocy" finds somie xvay kinsbîj) w'ith the best there is iii yýon, xvhile youi 0o

yotnr si(ie catch a gliipsc of the giory of, -Ye have (lone it ninto Me."
O. f course yoii wvili ot alw ays succced. There wiil lie the bo-y too, very likely,

xvitli xhomi yoi xviii fail iiiiserabiv and hie wiil remnain for vot ''a thorn in the
fleshi and the messenger of Satan.'' Buit this is just the necessary limitation of
x'otr lîumiianity lest yoti "lie exalted above mieasulre.'

The life lias its problemns too. Flicy a proposition like this front the m-other
xvbo requeste(l by the teacher to wash lier box 's fac e,-"If yotî cari do any better
xxibli a liusband andi six children you are xvelconie to tbc xvliole batcb." Tfli
teacber iii this case preferreri to keep lier oxvn job.

in conclusion then I would say to tHe earnest girls of Queeni's in spite of the
diffictilties and perpiexities "Teach, 1w' aillncn. Teacher.

The last regular meeting of the Levana Society', lield on lebruary 23rd, was
more thati uisually iliteresting. The proplîetess-historian gave a very brighit and
entertaimngii bîstory ani tbe prophecy xvas very cleverly xvritteîi. The noinia-
tions for next yecarls execnitive were made as folloxvs :Iresiclent, Miss Hudson,
hII ; Miss Chowrn, 'i0. '<ice-presidlent, MNiss Macaiilav, 'ii ; Miss Alleu, '.11
MiTss I-Icîderson, '10. Sccretarx', MiSS J obiison, '13; Miss Gardnier, '13; MisS
Wilson, '.13. Treastirer, Miss lFarro\w', '12; M\liss Callendar, '12; Miss Wright,
12. Poetess, Miss Sanderson, 'ni ; Miss Campbell, '10; Miss Neilson, 'i r.

Prop.-Historian, Miss Watt, '12; Miss lHîrie ', 'Il ; Miss Mlfeod, 'i r. Sr. Cuira-
tor, Miss Cordingly, 'I0; Miss ,Arnold, 't 1 ; Miss Lees, 'i i. Critie, Miss Murphy,

'1;Miss Macalister, '10; Miss P layfair, 'i i. Con. Programme Coinîiittee, Miis

Stuart, '10; Miss D)emie, 'II. ('on. \tlhletic Coimnîiittee, Miss IIe<rson) '12;

Miss IPrice, 'IIl; Miss Scott, 11.
Thle elections will take place on March gjtii. Vote for the girl x-o1n hoîîest;'

îhinik xviii best fill the positioni, and theni the best execnitive wiil lie eiected.t)
course, no o11e xviii di-cain oIf snicb a th iiný1 ascaasi.
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T Eitretn petceo t\ ( ul anid opposite forces meeting lii the
i (lourwvay uf the SNlatlieînaics Rooîii xas scen last Thursday.
One hardly needs tu be a Math., mil tu le able tu figtire the resit in case

tivo eqltlal andl opposite physical forces actinz at a point in the same straight line

and in the sanie plane, mecet.
lit thîs dilenîima une wutîld have thuuight that the force of hur-nanl action would

have solved the difflcuilty, but apparently this did îlot suggest itself.

Plat the ludicrouisness of the situation was greatly appreciated by the on-

luokers xvas eviiiced hy flhc renîark:
")wad soine puxwer the giftie gie tîs,

lu sec oursel'S aS itllCrS sec 11S."

Seriotisly sp)eaking,,, how ever, wc mention tie fact that une of the classes

was interrtl)tc(. As thîs was (ln)les ot kliown, this secundl exhibition it is

hioped wx 11 be the last.

we regret to hear that Mr. Cr\i derinian lias heen forced, throtîghi ill-hecalth, to

discontinue his classes for this terni.

()in Thursday ight the Gernin Club gave its atnial (lramnatic elertainmrent

in Convocation Hall. The stu(flents have l)eCl reliearsing dilîgentlv for the past

few weeks under thc dlirectioni of i rofessor Sla'ýcg-illivrax, and the entcrtainmrent

Nvas a grand sticccss. Slis,, Watt reciteil "Die Rosse von Gravelotte" ini a very

capable nianner. Then followed a short cûnedy , -()hlc I ass,'' which was well

rccive(l ly the andience. Sliss 1\latic pla\ e( the leadin- part of Sangerini

and dclighitcd hier hlearers xvith lier clever acting and siliging. Miss Price, as

nîaid, wvon liberal applatise. SIRIobinson and Xir. H-arris playcd the difflctîlt

rôles of Landrat andl Wirt vcry c alially and Si\essrs. MicCreca aln(l t )tto assisted

in shorter parts.
The secondl cuicdy, '1Der 1it,'w as very hitnniorons and soine une said of

it "it was short, btut excellent."'' SI iss Cordingly l)layed the lea(ling p)art in a
bililyefiin nianner and was vey Il sccundcd l)\ Miss Rob)ertsonl in the rôle

of the datiglter Adcllici<l. Tîme scencIe ttweei SIiss Robertson andl Miss G. Wil-

son was particularly pleasimg), botl ;ioii coflsi(erable dranliatic talent. M r.

O)tto ini the rôle of Iflatîs-nal wXoni freqtuelit aplilatise. 'The scelle between Miss

ethsae tdence i tgate the( pograme 10 bails homef ri the yl R n nglri
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afternoon last, wce Nvcil rewarded for anv (liscimfort ihiey mlay bave siffered

fronii cold feet. It m-as one of the gaines that w111l go down to historv as a strug-

gle not as brilliatit lior as spectactilar as previotis gïames l)etween these saine teanms.

i)lt markcd througghout Uv' close checking ani splen(i( team work. "Éle Phil-

osopliers presenteci the strongest teami that bas represented tiîat organization iii

recent ve ars. Goal, A Priori Nicol ; point, Ever lilesse(I Wvie ; cover- point,
Auguiste Compte Oniond; forwards, Thieaetetuis Foster, Glnostic Menzies, R. L.
i 'or<ieî, Corneit.

P olecon biad on their regullar teain:-Goai, Matitlus I\1cFarland ; point,
Riccardo Chisholm i; cover, Adain Smith ]iow ; forwards, Ingranm Burnet,
Phy~siocrat Coiquhioun, Joim Stuart Mdiii Beli.

'l'le Phiiosopliy teami evolvc(I a new style of play that was distinctiv, puzzling
lu the Ploecon men at the start. The defence did ail the forwvard work conibining

w'ith tUe si(le boards for a series of rushes that Nvoui(i have been decidedly dlan-
gerotis hiad they been able to locate tUe nets. However, Captain Bell and bis

men, during a temporary deay in the gaille, consuitcd a standard history of Phil-

u501)hV and fouind that tUe Phlilosopbcrs were iising flic epictirean systemi and

Calitain B ell, h iniiseif, being thoroutiily fainîliar xvith tlîe (iehaîls of that systeni,

was able to inistruct lus stalwarts liowv 10 ieet the situation. Poiecon used the
alternative opportu uity gaule througiit and witlh telling effect, notching three

goals in the first 1 îcriod, andl two iu the las" whiile tUe Epicuireans cotild find the

net but otnce-IThcaetetuis Foster îiuing tlie trick. It is only fair to state, however,
that goal tender Nicol wvas injure in practice prior ho the gaine, by a baci fail iii

a valiant effort lu stop the fliing diise. His iisefuilcss was inîpaired and as lie

inîscîf said after thc gaine, -iv pads were of no avail." Tt wolild be uinfair to

single ont auiy mnan on cither teani and give biî speciai mntion. Ahl endeavored

accor(ling to their respective alîilities to play the gaine.

NOTES.

,1 turuiet requeste(i the refe ce to stolp the gaine tili lie got a drilnk (of xvater ?)
but the referce cotild riot grant tue re(juest.

M\ eczies, after a beauti fi ruish, and whien on the point of shoôting, becarne

colifuse(l as lu wlietiier lie hinîseif or tue puck should go in thUe net, and reclined

on the ice ho give tue qulestion phbilosophiec consideration.

lioster states that biis failture to slîine was dIle io loose skates, whose rattie in-

terfered with tUe signai systemi of blis teani.

Chislioin favors the eliinîluation of thUe offside ruie as a, neastire tbat dis-

cuints speed.

Nicol-(after tUe ganîce)-"VelI, boys, tbat's tUe first loss we have suffered

tliis season."
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Science.
T~ HE gaine of hockey, played in tlic covered rink, ast Friday, bet\\ecni 'i anti

1,restllte(l in a victor v for the formier by a score of 5-.4. Haif-time score
2-1 . Liine-tnp):

it1 :-,Goal, 2dills ; p)oint, Reid; cover, W\oranî; forwxartis, Anglin, Marshall,
G. Goodwin, Roonley.

12:-Goal, E. Goodwin; point, liotcover, Leckic; forwards, Meikie,
S. Cook, Losee, ErsT<înc.

,For a few (Tays past the sutilents in Nlechanical Engineering have been mak-
ing a series of tests on a.40 horse-power autonîoble-a I)rodtict of the MýcLatghl-
liîî-lick Co., ( )shaxva. In every case thie performance of the' engine comipared
very favorably witli that of the best engines niianuifiicttretl, nmucli to the satisfac-
tion of somle officiais of tht' conipaîiv, wbo visited thec aboratory duiring the test.

We are 1)leaseT to say that Oscar Gailaber, who lias bcî in the bospital for
a nutmber of weeks, Nvill lic arotund again ini a few days.

'lihe junior y'ear Mi Arts attendcd the' Tast iiiceting of Science 'l1, wiîcn the'
i 'oct, I>rol)hct an d J T istorian hehi forth. A munsical prog-ral IlIll \vas also p ro-
vitTe(, conisisting. of the' follo%\7 ing n inhliers T Piano Solo, J. .rmba so,
Science Qunartette; cello solo, J. 1. Stirling; violîn solo, Miss c. CocTîrale ; tinte
solo, GS. Camneron ; trio, i ss CocTîrauc, M.i iss T 'Ti lis Kih,(.Camieroîî.

XX c regret tb rep)ort te dca itii of \Ir.CarT l îg'îeg Science '12. MXjr.
Spangenbcrg was conipeiTcd to leave coTTege last Year owiîîg to iTI-lîcaltil.

The appearaîlce of Ithe final tlraft of the timie-table for thic Science examllina-
tions on thic bulletin board, is catisiîîg tht' min to settle downl sOniewTî'lt An cf-
fort is being nmacle to have the timle-table stanidard for ail tinie .andl t facilitate tliis
the first andi third year exams are hlt in ont' part of tue tiay aîd second anti
fourth year exanîs in Ithe reinaining part. GJreat trouble is caniseti by mclii ]îavliIg
classes ini two courses, but as not stuntt is aiTowel 10 hlave a cla1ss two- ycars back,
the trouble ini arranging for back classcs wNili be rcmnoved.

1K. S. Clarke, '10, rci)rescntt'd the facullt\ 21t tie animIal <iiiie* tof the EIngin-
eering Society, McGilI Unîîiversity.

The year '12, Science, sh iiT<T he please( ovcr he fact bliat four of is iîenî-
bers carried off cbanipioîîsli is at the animîal.\snt tAm
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.YWedicin e.
0 IN VF1rida t, a verv iierstng ,aille of h oitc Nw as ])avc( at the covrcd

ritk, Iccii \ ar 1NIecn atl '13 Arts, Ille rcsuht hclig- a decidefi
vict()r\ for the former. 'lhle final score, 8--.

'Yhe gaine NNas fast thirotlgiotit and Nvas chara-ýcter-izefili by mcll finle ind(i\,idli
ruIshes l)N bothi teanis, wHfile dlie S Iedicais shlowed thei r suiperiorit ini teanli play.
I HIakesice at cuver slîowxed h is ilstai -o( d forin, xvii u Bv in thic nets, mllae
sonlle lîrilliaiit stops. \,\ hultîock, Ille ncw mail at poinit. ghrveai~t jii(l"Igiiîclt

in hiis 1flav, vers\ seIdoi alloxi ig li' îpomiculls lu ru'.h ili on thle niets. ()II the
forwar ai-( ue Collier, I-Ian'a andi (;race (lui somile sp)lenidi( teain xx'ork, Nv hie
"' cat'' i\ iLciini starrcd Ili luls chicck ilig hack. \\ tih a few more goofi wxork-

<> it ca 3 Y Jcd ic ille sIioul(l eaýIs î(l -V li thie nter-v car ciariio)nisliil. NIanmager
S10(, N[lille '12, gaVe g1Cleîcrl satisfaction u.s r'l'li Te Hiimc-npl

N Iedîcine 13 Sscitclîkl i 1 d I>e(icu(eNthma\\ hlitiock,
-l esselback's Triangle I liaksicx, A\inîîrocosis collier, Cloicv'sien trostoiix v Hall-
nia, N,,icrospirat Grace, Coiiim NIacullatumi icl-achianl

Arts '13 :--Iaggiart, Prîscîlla, Slav- 1'lowcr Piigrimni, NMiiîis. Camipbell, Cor-
inack, L. ['raser, F'raser.

IDr. logart lias thic s lîlcere svmlpathvy of every NIedical stid<ent Ili Ilis remilt
illiness. \\' ail hiope for a specdY rccoverv.

\Ye iss D r. C. S. I muiianii ai Ilic K. G . l . CImariie muade niianx\ frîends

wi le Iloulse Surgeonî ai t Il Hospital.

r\l. J. 1). Nev-ille, Ni edicine. *io, rcprescutced Oîîecîu\ Westernl ,ssociationI
.tNc1iilast NNck-. j ack reports hIe NI c(il Iunion dimner a spleiidlnce.

A \\ 11 OFl ((b Prm INI ' 1 1, ')-i '0 A. 1'. 1.

Ilicv sav thillei stars Ili iluir, c (irses aire

Y et tîieN\ imlce Miade a iiiiss li 11Y iieilir îmîîî- truc.

NYlIiemu joshulia taikefi l the silO.

Nvcl w lhave a Il.l1it iIiuit tIlim'. lii) cvida

I-or lie. ilot olil îîex'cr N et took a daN ot*1,

HI tt lie aINNa\ s goes on ovu'r toule.

\\e thion''lIt lie \v'as enlchred( a ft'x fuxs lg'o,
Ih liami 'ot vcrvc<i( in the nliglut,

I cicies lîaligirig' ail over Ilte sll INN

.\ild Ile lic cirxY dowuî ouit of '.igîut.

Nvcwre j i1-et îgrad]\ jo liii tlle i iack ilail

Whici hlis vodcc th rouigli Ille Iîoar fi osi floats.

'As the rom<îîi is Ililileithîix' chili', to-dax,

'VIl ~~~!VoIf I'lc11 vv gz ilvco.cat.
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Diivinity.
0 NTliirslayafternloon of last wel, Mr. Shiiinizul, before the 'Mission StlnclY

Class, read the î-cîuainder of bis iaper oni Buddbisnm. This paper is ail

histerical accomit of tlndcllsm frein SUaka, its feunider, te the presenit timc.

Fromn its rise ini India, 5fIr. Shiinizui sbewecl its progress thireughIl Central Asia

and China te japani. fil japan te da\, lluddhismn is foilnci at its be t. Mr.

Shimîizuî is a ]-'i3uclUst bîghier critic. Ifeclias convmlced bimself by bisterical re-

search that the founiders eof lndhi(lsmi lived ani dîcd in Iidia ini the sixth cen-

iurx , B.C. Shaka made no suipcrnatuiral advent i1)011 this cartb. 'Tbat wbjclî

camne forth fromi thc sidc of a buminan formi mîghit be a snake but neot a mani.'

Shiaka died as etber men, ani can inticuce fils followers o1ily as tbey look tupen

hiim as their i(ieal.
Mfr. Shîiilzuis attitude as a iudîsis interesting tl,,us as shcîx îuiig the ini-

tellectual awakeing thaü bias takeli place iin j apani, and is bcing feit iin nearll ail

tUe ceuintries cf the Nvorld to-day. in can liever Uc satisfied to accei)t iîtink-

iiigly the dogînas cf a past howcvcr veiierated. 1itence Mir. Shi*iizit andt those cf

bis school, are seeking te show forth the ideal nmanbeed of their feundfer, and rid

tbeîir religion ef the foi accretîcus cf centuries (f superstitrion.

Trial serinoens wevre JpreaChcd on Ille 201h iiîst.. 1<\Iss-. R. . Ligg-ett aiid

J. A. Shaver, tbe fermer 1reaclier in the ineriig ili Ceeke's cbircbi, and the lat-

ter ini the eveniong in Chalmier's churcb. The serinons were weil received. It is con-

sidered that tUe sermions preaclîci Uv ilUe mieilbers cf the graduating ciass have

been ver\' ceinientiable, andt that tbese meni arc Nveil (îualifie(l for that part cf their

xvork in tUe clinrcbes te whieli they may 1)e called. TlUe stut(letits biave benlefitted.,

very nitîcli frcmn the criticisins cf Prof. Laird anid Pronf.Sl Ni\eill, ani of the stui-

dents thcemseive,ý.

P~rof. Merisei wvil1 adtlress the (Q. T. S. on Wý,ediîcsday, at 4 p.m. Tbe su-
ject is, "The Cbristianit\Ž cf the Ftr.

Educa'tio n.
T JAE folowing s par of a letter rccntly reccivd iv t he i dutor frin. one eof

lst year's class in Fduicatieni ; Ilie writcr i5 now tcachiuig in ail Onltario

Collegiate :
.... "There are six teacbers in oîîr Coilegiate, andi J am responsible for

ail tUe science work of the scbool, exce1 )t the nmatheiiatical plivsics tif form V
fl adidition to this 1 teaclb tbe Physicai t eorgrapby, anid Compositioni ini Formn L
Youi will ob)serve tit nliy work is neariy ail ili tlie laboratory, ami thai. ilicies the

arraniging and takillg axvay cf a great deai cf apl)aratlis. -fcuse, tUe work is
interesting, andi te a 1bcgiiiiier (ltilîiy St), silIcc tble ciemenlt cf unlcertainty hovers
abolit mlany of the experiînenits. f aefud ii u dnring tUe past five,
miontlhs, ami semcîtimes, indeed, after i bad beenl vcry carefu aid ad the
class tup, step lb' step, ho the coniclusioni wliîib Ille experinlellt should have giveii,
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alas! tbue mvas eithr nu conclsion ore thadut I d( lnot malt. Ihon, to lielp)

tlnngs along at that partieular tinle proball tle feeling of somne sympathetie

puipil xx ould get the start of hirn hu the forln of an aud1ible laugh, and it Md not

alwa\ s tend( i l straiglitei i nalters o-nlt for mie.

The lîoxs hii last x cars class à iii(lcatiûn cbjecte<l, more or lcss, to tie
Ilisicl ltuWre lessons w hich. xere given by M\r. llewxs. 'The objection mvas

largely hecauise the work lhad been left off tli near the endl of the tçrni. But 1
arn vcry thankful thlat those classes m-crc comp)ulsory, for part of mxy xxork dur-

iig the ])ast terni xxas dIrill an l y( hsîcal exeîe xx'îîh the bu\ s of thc middle and

tipper school. I bave visions x et of sone of die fclloxxS, as M Ir. 1exx s liel1 ed

theon with the parallel bar swk ani dEe tumihyii on the mats I xx'old, there-
fore, strongly advise cvery nueniber of 3our chas to take advantage of the gymi-
nasiuln exercises. The I pammn is plaeig iore empluais on this xvurk in al

Il muh Schools and( Collegiates, andl inan v of the 01(1er teachers are ong eachi
stimulner 10 take the xx ork at Torounto. largely lucauise t11ev wxere nult g ivemi an op-

poétulity xx eui tîuev xxere teacliulrs-ilutratiig. .. .. .

If I wvere asked for a cridiin of our course last ear, 1 xx'uld say that we

xx ere given too muicli theury and(l mîot sufficient luractise. .. .... f course it is

niecessary, in the first p)lace, thai a teacher sliorl(I kinoN lus wxork, but the greatest

(lifficuIt\ lihe mecets is 1tingii, tE is therwy sA(l Vo practice, and I1, fuoinue, feel thai

Iiad mxxeeen giveu a làtte more help in this (direction, it xvould have simiplified

matters for uis this x eai.. .. .. .

(ove nix best xx ishies to tIhe mnleuuîhers of thlis x car's class.

T III programmne for Ille uuetings of the Th o gclAlumniii Association in'

fi falh of 1910, bas l)een isstued. 'lEle inost important event of the meet-

hg~~~) leasisn ctures Iastiny' ox'Cr txxo \-ears, called the Chancellor's lecture-

toip Ik)an (ai pmn à5 to gix'e clmese lctures l "p io andi i i .. \mmmg other

,speakers are kcv. IDr. Clark, of \\ cstIlullt, ( )le; I resileml Vliconer, of Tor-

olito; Rex' J . Stephmu. lJorommîx TinE' \,eîx De' ean lwc Kingý,stmIi ) r.

\nlrex' lacpîhail, :e kivvex. .Ianc"ie tuom \gicoui- I Prof. \V. T1. Mac-

('Union, Drî. Hombîr, i\Maîýtr of Ille M\il ;e' tcv G k. Iaskin, I(wI'Uit() Prof. t0.

1). Skeltom. andi IDr. A IL \'. (ohju11()lmomm, I )plu NIiistel' (of l"(Ilucatmol, Toronîto.

\'î'itIî speakers of snicb ai lîx', th e mclimmis of d ie Assocation m'ill bi c i 'ell xvorti

(2ueem graduatus î'eceîîidy~ a iimtt'il a) t mmar qi 'iui SeboodluIîspeCtoies:
MI. k. Rejul, I. \.. iii Nxorthi Fron)itenac(. and( Li ciîox and A(hîilgu Jas.

Iroats, MIA.. Storîulom1 \. A. L aulueî NI .. , Southu York: Il. .1. Clarke, H»A.,

Hcellcx'iIIe and( Soutlh H astinmgs; .1. A', Tayloer, HASt. l'boulas \N,. I. Iroats,

.A.., s(c1iI ((F T.muark uid Carllon.

Il is inlerestimi' 10 noute as ami hiMmmtil of Cue place that Sei. s 15 xx'înin-'

hi tEe eduicaiomi Hfe o(f ( )mitmro, that at 1)rn'e'mm 43 Pu cent. of the 1ubli Scluool

I lspet n xxlio) arc uiix'csilvgmillmlS havec tmikci iicir (legrees ait )ens
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N\exs coines froin Saranac Lake thiat 1-t(>\ard Scott, i .c. vhO( lias 1)eeli

vcr11i for sorne tinie, is on thl ncnd. \\ e areglad toliear it!

1Rcv. J. k<. SIcCriniioli lias i( )vc( 10\il aubni aiul 1'ev. 1<. F . -l noiter is

settiC(l ii Carlyle, Sask.

ý Exch anges.
Ke>yùnr teiii)r ; no b>ody cise wXalits it."

-Tlhc's only oue p)ersci iii the wvorld Nvlio caui (efCat y on, and< iliat l)Clsou is

y-ot rsel f.''

[o the weekly ransack of otir exchialiges we inivarial)ly corne across articles

eipliasiziii(g the importance of colle-, nîcui bu'ig stildenits iii the l)Vacticl senlse

of the terni and flot incre îrcîi-botood 1)00k-\vorliis. 11we lest we hiave at bandi is

an article froîîî the (G iilford C o/lcý îo/î, enîtitled, le a \Vll Rondcdle( -Manl or

\Vo iiia i .'"
"There is at cverx\ colle.ge a class of students w hose sole aili is to pass the

regular work requircd in tlie coliege curriculunm. The class to w'hicli J refer nlex C

enter into society work, inter class dehates, Y.M.C.A. work, athletics, or tue,-

hecaithy social life whicli ustially prevails at a co-ehiocational instfltion. And if xvc

follow tiiese studeots closely after thiey leave college wc shall finid that nline ont of

ten gro\ to 1c nmen and wonien withotnt iliat esselitial o/f soiccess colnlonlly

knowuî as "gond hiorse senise."
The world tc-(lav (decs not lieed mcen of tlis ty-pe, but1 15 earniestlv calliig for

the weli-rounle( ilia'n. 'llie touie Mien theoretic kiowiedge mnade 'an e(locatcd

nman 15 past, anii ow \Nre are ni the niidst of an age Mien practicaî1 ani experi-

mental kziowledlge is the criterin of a troce edocatin. I t is tiierefore evi(lent that

ilhat class of sto(lents whlo (lav b day pore~ over their stifdies eveli thoiigh the\,

learii the contents tlîorogbily, niiless they gicÏl witl' the otiier stodents and

enter ilito the practical. phases o4f college life xviii he found \vanting, Mien the

test cornles. We (Io, lot beliex'e In sliglitiuig the regniariv prescribe(i course, buot

ive (Io believe that these cher thligs soild receive thecir foul quota cf attention,
for iii thli xiii be foiîd thiose elenients ccnstituiting a xvll-rotinded character.

Andi as tiiese four years are the formative i)erl(l cf or lves ît lielooves 11s toý

acquire the habit of iot olv (bing the work< reqllire(l, boit aiso take ani active part

iii ail phlases of college life. In so (ioil1(g \v will 1/ecoine broader iii our knlowl-

edge, 1)r/ a(er in or views, and lîroader aîid lietter iii cvervthl g.''

STAG(ES M/' HVI/'I' '

J oliiiie Leil4o at pub)lic sdi//cl.

John i Jicnoui a i logbI scIioJîl.
J. Leion at c//llegiate.
S1vl. J. J .Ci< /0 at ce' ge.
D r. J. Le MIonde ini professiol/1al uuts. F-
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,thle tics.
HOCKEY.

LEA'GLUE STANIIING.

iVon Lost.
Slct ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 2

Onleenis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2

lorolito .. ........................................... 4 2

Lavai .................................................. o0 6

A 'i[RI- REIDTIE.

Thie finish of the senior initercollegiate series for the seasonl flnds threc teairs,

Qticeens Toronito anîd M cGill tied for thc chaînpioniship. This resit developed

throuigh the unoitsual fact thiat cadi teain stuffered (lefeats on its home icC. Quieenis

\vent upl on soft ice here agaiîîst Toronto. i\1cGill tien folloxvec su-it by los-,

ing to Quieeni's ini Montreal. i\IcGill again sprnng a suirprise bv winning froml

Qlueeni's in ingtn The coilinatiinýý point of ail thiis unicertaiiitŽ camne wvhen

loronlto went (lo\w/n before UOteeni's o1n tlîeir mv/n ice. Tlie quiestioni of suipremiacy

lias, therefore, stili to be decided. ()tog1 the lateniess of the season it is niott

at ail probable that more thalî t\vo gaines w iii bC reqtlire(l to decide the winnler.

Qineenis, ow/ing to the fact thiat they are J ntercollegiate champions at presenit,

shouild hiave the lasi. gaine, playilig the Nvinnier f the McGill-Toronito match.

(,ineenis representative to the meceting of the bItercollegiate execuitive .vas ti-

struicted t() urge this right. At the tinie of writing the arrangements for the

i)reaking of the tic have niot i)een annioilnce(i. Thiere cari be little (iotlbt, how-

ever, tliat <)le of the gý1ales ini the 1 lay-off will taKýe 1place at Kingston.

)QUEEN s I 3, LAVAL 3.

)n finle, keen ice, before a fairiv large nutmber of sj)ectators, Qticeens seniors,

freshi fromn their victory in Toronto, w on froin Lavai U.niversity seven on Friday

bvyinL tlîe above-inldicated sco're. Ili spots the gaine w/as goo(l. '"hei visitors

openie( fast and( sllowe( speed at limes. I bot thevy difi îlot kecp) their pace for any

lengti of tîmle. Flad tliey shown 1)etter condition, there w/otl(l have been work

enouigh l)rovi(ie( for the local,,. Blrais at cover-point, was probabiy their mnost

effective manî. Die Nonicouirt, in goal, (li( lis part well. During the practice

1)efore tlw gaine hie had biis nlose iirokeii bv a liot shot fronî close qotarters. He

took lils place il, the nets, however, anîd thligu olîviotosiy suffering stoick to his

xvork ili a niner that brouiglit credit t() Iiinîself and( bis teaml-miates. (i)f the Lavai

forwards, I)aibec andl La Traverse were the best. Laval's great Nveakîess xvas an

entire lack of combination. Qo)teen's iearned somletinlg fromi the game. Thle

individoial \vork of the forwvard iiiiw w.1,; goodj, but tiiere was îlot cnotigh combina-

tion to polt ilp against at stiff defence. Thle defence showed improvemnent. There

3,59
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was, however, mianifested the tendeucy bo get too far out. Trimble and i3asil
George both showed that a littie judiciotus lise of the body, in blocking a rush hias
a great value.

Early iii the gamne Campbell scored first for Quceen's 011 a ])retty rush froin
his own nets. La Traverse soon evened things uip on a shot fromi the side, fol-
lowing a rush frorn centre ice. Frorn this stage to the finish Queen's kept the
lead. The haif-time score was 5-1. lu the second hiaif Queen's mionopolized the
scoring uintil the last ten minutes. With tue cotait at tw'elve to one, Lavai got
buisy and beat Gilbert twice. Greg George scored the last for his teamn just a few
secondls i)efore the whistle stopped the p)lay.

Vic. Gilbert in goal showed good formi throuighiout the game. Hlis ey'e is
developing iu keenness ami lie Nvil1 bc a biard mnan to beat lu thle gainles 10 break
the tie. T1he teamis were:

(Queen's :-ilbert, Trinible, George, Crawford, G. George, Dobsnîi and<
Campbell.

Lavai De Noiîcourt, Lancier, B rais, (jarlaneau, La Traverse, Champagne,
and Dalbec.

Referee Steacy handled the gamne very acceptably.

11EARING TH '11111 M CiL-ÏOION1O ScORES.

'l'le boys who attended the gaine agailist Lavai on Friday iiighit, showed'
anxiety that Queen's shoid make things sure agailist their opponents fromn
MIontreal. Once this becamne reasoniably certain the object of iîîterest shifted
abiout 170 miles east wlhere Toronto and McGiil were struggling iii a gainle of
great significanice so far as the leaguie standing wvas conceriied. Fromn time tx)
tinme, throuighouît the gaine hiere, attemipts were madie to annouince the score iii
Montréal. Buit our old friend, the miegaphonie, was ont of condition ani serve(l
only to confotund the confusion andi sen(l the interest upl like booiniig iiîiiig stock.
Then two other gaies iii whichi Kinigstonians were iinterested were in progress
in other pîlaces. Scores from- these were also auînoulnced. Whien the F"ronîtenac
Simicoe garne was annouince(i as standing at 4-2, someone11 WOul(i start the report
that McGili was two ahecad aI Miontreal. This Nvould he contradîcted a minute
later aîid so it was one long period of suspiense. But it was ail remiedied at tue
close of the gaine. The faitifi gathered iii the i iîk dressîng-roonis ami lobbN,
and there listened to the story of goals as toi(i by Manager -Bonter, who presided
at the telephone. When it was finaily announced that McGill hiad won there wvas
an otîtburst. Then a noisy dispersion followed, and the boys xvelt home to work
and dope out the news to the other fellow.s.

TEE'E ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

The annmal assait-at-arms of the i ioxiig and Fencing Clubl \vas lieid iii the
gynasium, Saturday eveningii, ami pr-oved an event o nsa neet hr
wvas a good crowd present and( ail agreed that the exectitive of the (lu> deserve(l
credit for its management of the affair. O ne of the niost interesting events of
the programme was tbec beavyw\ei glt bOxiîîg9 contest b)ebweeui 1-f. D icksoîî and A.
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A .S 'la ' Ilie po3ints 5s' rc>1 XX rc ucil iii niinîbllCr andali nc\tra roiund was
orderc(l in ordci- t decide die Xinr.At th is stagec i wxas 1011101 that M r. _MIc-

Kax XX as X riiiltiidcr tlic <isabjijitx of a 1)r> keî tliiîîbi. 'l'ie colntcst \\,as iii>t
coiitiiitic>l and> Ille bout wxas toi c Ii)lîis op)po1îcli1. TIh cltrXcih Cx'cit bc2-
twXeen lý. J. Slitnte and J. AI. [c\icol alsçî provc(l o f iiiterest. 'lie mîen xvere

ex'enilIatclic(l. -\fcNlcol wXas axxarîlcd the >lecisi>n. Ili the licavyXXeitglit
XXes1ii e X'2it, J. A. a oal eld thec lion> r' \\,()n last xvear, lI tl ro\\,Iiig I

Suîiîîarxl.\ oif ruits A'ahîx î~1thxii~ . S\lelk1e XX0i fr011] Sý. 11. ltd-
u~ar; XXeItcxX Iit )oxil," J. À.\ ýINicol XX oi froni '. j. Slittc ii1leXCg

xxrctlii, ).k.l'>scrX(i fruni il Siîl kxX ilthoxilig-, Il. lik0I
XX 01 froîn A. AS.?c MKaxa x XiltXXrsln A5.5 a oa>X wn from Ji
A. S Lil cîlrxcgî ~rs Iiig . Simili \\-(nil froin W. 1 . ( ýarvock liglit-

bXiltloxiiig, Wi. I ).\lcnîX noi frnnn . I l&oIIcv li1 , XUgîlx et it
).I c xoii fro Fi 1. Il. Illuii1es; w icv îgi Xrst ig . iric wXon froin

W. C. lBntcianiail.
The officiais Xre Rfrcin hoxiiig, Scri,.- ajor lKctit, I...referce

in wrestling, Afr. (G. A. Palmenr; -Mles essrs. Thomipsoin, P almîer, aiil Sergt.-
SI ajor Keitl- aîinîinîcer, M.\ J as.i CX.

The first lIîtcrcolIleg late assanlit at-arins wxiii be h iiid at 1Kiiii.stoii, l'1M(av,
MIarchi iith. Thli eveîits o)f tlic p)rogramnme iichiffe con tcsts iii l>oxiiig, feîiciîîgr

antd XXetiig ut ries XXiII îicline r-elprCSciiltative; of uIl x'ariî ms colleges a11(l 10

j ndgc fri ni tiie rep o rts collccr-i iîîg the' rctiîlîs of assiauilt s-ai -arnuis lield r-eceniti v
aýt Toronito aiid Ic(i1the events siioii prox'c of niiîîistal intierest. he jouirnal
in ils ncext isslue wXiii -ive fîli dutails ini coniileci oli Xitli tliis first nîleetiiig of thc

coilcgc ,i a raicli of sport that lias blit latteix be i)CI adopted as a siîbject of inter -

coilcgc coiiipetitioni
h 'ie lulîtor of luils sectioli m Illue I oumn-al i sllcs to express thliks il- Manager

I Ii>itcr- for cotnrtcsics \ti(l( iii c> iliicclioii XX illi the variotis atlilctic ceetts that
arcw 11(21 at f it l\îg >1iliii

Siiig.lit, iii t )taXXa. loîcî' p>> av1 the XXi ilii t )tawXa soinilieîîîîî

e lYoôb is.A
hI'ic pirogrammi1ie XXas cxceî>tîili aX..h(> iloi a (lt1li iltiiilberl preseiliet. Tlic

star feaiture xvas 'leiîcilr >ll>pvIin w hidi \\. I . Fer-insoii, M.A.,
ia t'lhe star role tof Ie îînotil -iid Ille ilaiîîc XXîli tue(- icaisiii of an od stgin i

thic î.aiî f lîcarîs. Ili au itrîîi il eiîiiîscî sIXIe lie rcîte>l lus ex-
perîiitcs, XXhile on1e aller ail> tci of ls li >nela>l l>xs îiassc>l li iii viXX (of

tIhe aun>iîce likc piîluîIl ii a iîiliuîii reraîîî froîil the swcet lot of lus
tii-st love il lus hinaI cýlioice, WXho) taIkes Iliin -for liciter ui vrs"'li'S. .

l'r eand> cliiurchoia>(lsý feiîîi>a I ii>res
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\V. Stt .Y. liasreine

\V. Stott : .I',ecatise oilS 11(lt tfIC710<)n5 tlle\ p1'aY for everx'P)odx' abolit
the U niversity exceptlii.

\V. A. I obsonl 'F ,r ba(i

Place Ladies' division of Senior Latin class.
Prof. '-n Iindîlng '(Ill)jliii Nvitlb a 'et' in serte(l iin sonmaux' o f the cxer-

cises) N"ýotiiu& ladies yoti are ù ni fond oîf "'s.'' ( Some more side ailvice to the
ladlies.) XY admit ' '

I rofessor A\nderson: X a arc tPe i ivers of Rades, Miss\'-t?'
M iss V-t-(diemurcly ) :-e realîx do)nt kniow, I'rofcssor.''
P rof. A. (gravel'v ) \'ex' cluable i:unocecce but fur future refereuce

v'on olîlt to kou.-

1',ob/î'nî iii the -s'.'' dîc Angle o f rýepose'' ini a Gcology Lailtern

lecture.. Aiso fiîîd the 'N omelit if I îîertia.'

If P rof. N -r-li's iitial velocit x is al xalk, and after 8 seconds a j og, find Piis
velocitx' x'Pen lic rcacbes the ( )fl ..xrts 1 iulilding.l)

l'ini the co-efhcîcît îîf frictl(ion uan icx' siilexxalk, w'hicii a M Ietical goes Pionie
froin the 'ufedical )iner.

P rof. Swauison 'ir Colquliotnu, give me a short ilefinition for a Trust.''

M . I. ('ohîutiloun ( xvîtl inspiration) :--l'½\ trust is a smnall body of capital
eîîtirel x stii'rotitidied Pv wNater-.

i st Stiudent :-")iîl vmio kîîoxx ilat NIac ( )111uî11l took a cio part in the
t Hec Club C~oncert ?'

211(1 Student :-'No, lloxx' w'as thiai
i St îtdut " lie xxas an uislier.''

N;otice ýil parties su fferiug'- lss 1w the recmit fire iin Carruitlhers Hall, are

solîcited to p)rescrit tlheir foul accouints as sooni as possible. ('laimis inay' bc made

for înijtiretl feelings, lîîss of comlexion , niervous shiock, soiled lianils, ru ffled Piair

aud wet fcet, as xvell as for *iîîjtinrx dounc to sPioes and( otlher xvearîng ap)larcl. Ali
accoints muiist Pc preseuited Pv tPe 29t11 of cbarand aIl dlaims froin tiiose

\wPo( looked on1 evill bc givenl amplle cousideration, on April th-e first.

Trimie :i i -i o~ oclock, Saturiday igbýlt.
I >lajcc :-roniit p ai'lir oui 1TUniveî.sit v Ave.

S)raat îttc 1)ersolial NIMac 1K ilnsella 'and v )ottug' lady.
Younlg lads' (bPiredl) -''I .1u1 going 10 bcd, perkips YoIt xvolld like to g

Exit M-ac.

Çymnasium Subscrip fions.
Trcvioinsly acuivedc , 3o2.45ý $.5, W . A\gassiz, k L. Dmad l

Je Shert111un. lJotal,$,3 ..
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